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Summer Sippin & Dippin
Ladies' Night Out

Summer

Summer of Sippin' & Dippin'
Ladies' Night Out

Wisconsin Cheddar
Aged cheddar and Emmenthaler melted

with lager beer, garlic and spices.

Spinach Artichoke
Fontina and Butterkäse melted with
fresh spinach, artichoke hearts and

garlic.

Choose one cheese fondue
from our dinner menu.

Please choose one cheese fondue. Each cheese fondue comes with artisan breads and seasonal vegetables for dipping.

The Melting Pot House
Romaine and iceberg lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomatoes,
crispy croutons and egg with your choice of house-made

dressings: sweet & tangy or peppercorn ranch.

Caesar
Crisp romaine lettuce, shredded Parmesan cheese, crispy
croutons and an added touch of Parmesan-dusted pine

nuts, with Caesar dressing.

Enjoy one of our delicious salads each featuring one of The Melting Pot’s signature dressings.

Petite Combination
All-Natural Breast of Chicken • Shrimp • Teriyaki-Marinated Sirloin

Entrée includes seasonal vegetables and signature dipping sauces.

Cast Iron Grill
Tabletop Grilling

Seasoned Court Bouillon
Seasoned Vegetable Broth

Coq au Vin
Burgundy Wine | Mushrooms |

Scallions | Garlic

Mojo
Caribbean-Inspired | Garlic |

Cilantro | Citrus

Our entrées can be prepared with any of the premium cooking styles listed below.

The Original
Our original milk chocolate fondue
swirled with crunchy peanut butter.

Flaming Turtle
It’s an irresistible combination of milk

chocolate, caramel and candied pecans
flambéed tableside.

Create Your Own
Milk, dark or white chocolate and add
Disaronno®, Baileys®, Cointreau®, Grand

Marnier®, Chambord® or Tuaca®.

Please choose one chocolate fondue. Enjoy fresh strawberries, blondies, bananas, pineapple, marshmallow treats,
pound cake and brownie for dipping with your choice of the following chocolate fondues.

$29.95 per person for 4-courses
$19.95 Cheese, Salad, Chocolate


